Abstract. This study examines the question of development of an important component of the foreign language communicative competence -the skill of writing as a structural element of the technical university students' professional competence. The methods and ways of the stated aim achievement are analyzed from the perspective of the competence and personality-oriented approaches. Professional communication is presented as a multicomponent phenomenon, requiring detailed study. Foreign and domestic research in the field of foreign language teaching formed the theoretical basis for studying the methodical and didactic aspects of writing activities. The authors define students' acquisition of writing skills in the process of education as the development of elementary communicative competence. Tasks for the writing skills development are described as a productive tool for organizing educational activities. The authors emphasize the special role of creative tasks and how they can contribute to achieving the set goals in teaching. Practical recommendations on the development of writing skills and this process monitoring are given.
Introduction
The recent trends towards globalization and internationalization have increased functional significance of foreign languages. In this connection, issues of teaching the communicative aspect of a foreign language have become especially important in the system of professional education. Teaching a foreign language is aimed at developing the foreign language communicative competence of a future specialist who is to use a foreign language in all its forms for professional communication in the scientific, technical, production and educational spheres.
The foreign language communicative competence is defined as acquired in the educational process individual ability to put into practice appropriate models of speech behavior in a foreign language in stereotype communicative situations. In other words, the concept of "competence" is described in this paper as a person's ability to practical activities, the contents of which are the skills of communicative activity.
1. Methodology
The task of the article is to study the process of development of such an important component of the future specialist's foreign language communicative competence as the skill of writing. The development of skills in organizing and maintaining written communication requires the implementation of a number of practical recommendations, both on the choice of effective methods for acquiring it, and on finding ways to overcome some of the arising difficulties.
The results of the analysis and generalization of observational data of the development and improvement of the communicative writing skills in the educational situations of the technical university students' foreign language acquisition were used as the material of the study.
Results and discussion
The contents of foreign language teaching at a technical university provides for retention and further improvement of the general educational level of language proficiency combined with deep profile language learning aimed at using the acquired knowledge in the sphere of future professional activity including written personal and business contacts.
The theoretical aspect of the skill of writing is based on the most important concepts of the terminological apparatus of the communicative process description. It includes the concepts of communicative strategy, communicative behavior, conventions of linguistic material selection and communicative interaction organization, influence of socio-psychological and linguistic factors, receptive behavior as an adequate understanding of the interlocutor's verbal actions [1] [2] [3] .
The applied description of the skills of writing is focused on the search for new methods of educational work, corresponding to the goals of a competent specialist formation. The productive aspects of teaching writing in a foreign language can be effectively explicated in the implementation of project-based methods, game technologies, interactive education [4] [5] [6] . Creative methods of students' writing activities as composition of stories and story continuation of the existing stories with previously defined semantic support are considered in this paper.
The practice of teaching a foreign language reveals that most students experience certain difficulties in doing productive written exercises [8] [9] . When preparing a relatively uncontrolled written work, students can realize the likelihood of making numerous mistakes affecting the meaningful quality of the texts. Neither students nor their teachers as participants of the educational process can assess positively these results of educational activity [10] . Consequently, the attempts to obtain a mutually desired result from creative written exercises are influenced by the above demotivating factors, which can be the cause of a possible failure [11] [12] [13] .
The selection of an effective method for creative writing skills development both in professionally oriented foreign language classes and in additional classes in the university linguistic center has become an important educational task.
To complete this task, the comic book was chosen as a productive learning tool. It is considered in this study as a semantic base in the development of the above competence. Its use in the educational practice is universal and can be adapted to any age and language level [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
The connection between the research conducted and the main contents of language education and teaching methods for foreign languages is as follows:
-there is insufficient empirical evidence that certain learning objectives should be achieved only by certain methods or that certain methodical techniques can provide the same educational outcomes for all learners;
-effective learning can be described as an educational process that results in the achievement of the meaningful learning objective; -entertaining forms of creative writing are designed to raise motivation and / or to remove certain difficulties in learning; -A person-oriented and practice-oriented approaches to learning require assessment and due consideration to the specific character of each learning group, which greatly minimizes the possibilities of a universal training manual development. In consequence, the use of a basic manual in combination with additional materials, the substitution of a less useful educational material with more productive one can help in the rational organization of an effective process of foreign language learning.
All of the above proves the validity of the introduction of comic books as a semantic base in the educational process practice. It should be noted that the final written product could not be described as entirely personal students' written work, since the plot is pre-set from the outside. However, the obvious plot intrigue in itself softens the communication barriers, which allows students to "create" and develop their writing skills in quite a free form [23] [24] .
This study involved the formulation and solution of the following issues:
-What outcomes will be obtained when the comic book is introduced into learning practice and students are taught to write using it?
-Will the use of the comic book patterns improve the quality of writing and the final written product contents?
-What positive changes in the educational process can be detected during the observation process?
-What changes will the students notice? A number of indicators were identified in the process of conducted observations. They formed the base for drawing conclusions about the effectiveness of comic book patterns in creative writing:
-students prepare a written plan using the comic book patterns. It serves as a support in preparation of a creative written task. The new method does not cause any difficulties and favorably affects the process of working with the comics patterns (→ observed);
-the larger part of the students' personal contribution to the written product is correct in terms of language and is significant in contents (→ observed); -students do a written task in the situation of a teacher's partial control, but, nevertheless, they write freely (→ observed); -students act independently, although they are guided by a written plan and sketches (→ observed); -students prepare written sketches, however, they practically do not use them in creative writing (→ observed); -students perceive the comic book patterns as useful and can justify this (found out → when testing), etc.
Three experimental groups participated in the study. The first experimental group included the first-year students with language level A1, studying machinebuilding at the faculty of industrial technologies.
The second experimental group was formed of the second-year students of the Faculty of Economics and Management with language level A2-B1.
Students of the university linguistic center with language level B1-B2 were the respondents in experimental group 3. All experimental groups are shown in Figure 1 . A separate project based on a story in pictures (comics) was developed, observation survey forms and questionnaires were prepared for students in each experimental group. Questionnaires are shown in Table  1 . Variants of answers for Questionnaires are shown in Table 2 . The comic book stories helped me express my thoughts when writing a free subject composition
7
Plots of comics significantly reduced the deficit of my vocabulary
8
I would like to write a composition in a foreign language with the help of comic book stories again
9
Where can I apply comics as a thought (creative) impulse? Table 2 .Variants of answers. The conducted didactic research followed by the survey made it possible to find out that the students' answers, assessments correspond to their language level, and the professions studied. Survey results on the graph are shown in Figures 2-8. All the proposed answers to question No. 9 of the questionnaire: "Where can I apply comics as a thought (creative) impulse?" are given in Table 3 . Table 3 . Possible situations of using the comics.
Letter value Answer

Experimental Group
Ways of application 1 -comics will help me to render assistance to my brother (sister) in doing homework in a foreign language, writing a composition in Russian; -in my independent study; -I cannot give the answer; -in the further study of the German language.
2
-help in the joint writing of a school essay in Russian with a younger brother (sister) or an article for a wall newspaper; -help brothers and sisters in learning foreign languages; -in doing homework in other subjects; -in independent study of the English language; -in further study of the German language; -to write creative works in Russian; -to collect ideas for "brainstorming"; -when solving puzzle problems.
3
-to study new foreign words and regional studies; -to reconstruct educational dialogues; -to make dialogues, to have a conversation; -to invent the beginning and the ending of some creative project; -to freely speak both the native and a foreign language, etc.
Conclusion
The students of the above specialities participating in the experiment realize their individual difficulties in learning a foreign language in general and developing writing skills in particular, but enjoy the creative writing assignments, since the comics make the writing process amusing and reduce the stress factor.
The linguistic center students, in general, do not experience this kind of linguistic fear and have almost no difficulties in compiling and presenting the stories in written (Storytelling). However, the answer graphs show a distinct positive attitude towards the effectiveness and expediency of using comics in the classroom.
It should be noted that the majority of students in the three experimental groups compiled the story-based comics almost twice as long as autonomously written stories. From the point of view of the learning process, the outcomes received are regarded as positive ones, despite the fact that there happened to be some
